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De sr Brother Jeffr«y, 
Your good letter of July 18th duly came to hand, and M r a . 

Cadmtn snd I weattj -ppreciated your kindness in n ^ i u us all 
news. Yes, it v.:: v*ry nice you were able to attend the two 
ells, ft»d I regret that' seemingly we will not he sole to get 

to any at all, as we are expecting to leave thi a land early next 
Sprin for *ng* and France and the field* ' But I praise GOD for 
the way thin; s are roin- in our Alliance. I am tremendously pleased 
*ith our leaafce'shloT especially with dear B ro. Shuman hein^ presl-

fche 
cou 

dent. Since becoming an Alliance missionary 
enough of the "superman" idea of l*ad:rship. 
fully working out HIS will in our work. 

I hsve seen and had -
It hinders GOD fron 

Prafrie GOD for the three new mlssionpry recruits in France. 
Mrs. Cadmaft and I are hoping to get aore deaply acquainted with thi 
people la the French churches who are willing to pay the full 
prdele and come out wholly for the LORD, at are trusting the LORD 
for s. . t. Ivo spirit-filled couples for Indochina. We real lee 
the tremendous difficulties before us, but GOD IS ABLB. ft our  
recent g| conference I believe ALL were desirous of pgyin- more 
French cour.lgffri^ 55 nidst..The Cochinchinc opposition hcs now 
nade the south err. folkc realise what it means to have to •tend 
still in the envelopment,of ths work, and the need of French mis
sionaries to be the wedge snd ~o b?fon? us so that we can follow 
after. Strange to say ir. ssverll cases where * ws spoken to about 
this matter I hrd to put tb.6 brake on! Nobody in our miction more 
appreciates the difficulties before us end the adjustment? that 
will be necessary rs we e c c e P t French rol^rlonrrign .-. s m* Tfr r« Q f . 

Two or three years is three couples, 
and then see 
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tiling to assume responsibility regarding the diplomas, 
moat strongly urge you to see about, it. yr>nrfttxf, Hare 
end you written copy of French, Annameee, and Chinese 
t c , then get busy in *aris in one of the bfggest 
sees. They will do the Job for us. It may cost a 
but do not be too economical in the matter. I will 

any more about this matter. We will 
time to brin- them with us, but you 

ary right In France. 
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The LORD is fivlnc us many open doors here in the lee*. 
Our object ir- to encourage advance work, .?nd so e are putting in a 
week here in this wealthy section, soeekiha-. daily in a tent, with 
ro. Newberry directing the meetings, etc. •* are trusting GOD that 

bv rivino- these folks the missionary vision tfae4yBo«ethine- definite 
wilt result, and p-rhaoe an Allance branch opened. Prav for thi-
We have still two more ^sys m this di-trict., ^Ifaen 
for Oallfo] aoi. oc'o* 1926 Tudor 


